Comparison of genomic structures of four members of beta-galactoside alpha2,3-sialyltransferase genes in the mouse.
The mouse genes encoding beta-galactoside alpha2, 3-sialyltransferases-Siat4 (ST3Gal I), Siat5 (ST3Gal II), Siat3 (ST3Gal III), and Siat4c (ST3Gal IV)-were isolated and characterized. Siat4 and Siat5 comprise 8.4 and 14 kb, respectively, and are composed of six exons each. The genomic structures of the two genes were similar. Siat3 and Siat4c comprise over 100 and 9.7 kb, respectively, and are composed of 12 and 10 exons, respectively. Although the genomic sizes of these genes differ, some of their exon structures are significantly similar. These results suggest that the gene pair Siat4 and Siat5 arose from a common ancestral gene, as did the two genes Siat3 and Siat4c.